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Juniata cntiucl.

(ftJUfe
A union of hikes, and a vnioA. of lands,

A union no power shall sever;
A union of hearts, and a union of hands,

And the American Union forever!

M I F F L IS I O W N:

WednesiIav.Mornms. Jane 13, 18137.

II. II. ILSO-- , Editor nnd Publisher

THE KrPlIJLICA.-V-
.

ITS HISTORY.
Ills well known to the llepublicans of

this county that the Juniata Republican

was started by Allison, Davis, Strousc,

Stewart Lukccs, and a few other disor-ganizer- s.

They proposed first to teach us

what true Rejjullicauism wan, aud Pecfy

Allison was to be the preacher and ex-

pounder. They proposed secondly to

"break Patterson down," purify the Re-

publican party, and then take tha leader-

ship themselves. Thirdly, end lastly,

they were willing, fr the sake of the peo-

ple, to accept lha offices and thus give the
people a chance to have pure, honest, so-bc-

sensible, loyal, Lrave, clean and re-

sectable men in their service.
The Hcv. IJeefy Allison expected us to

lorgct that he had a few years ago been
associa'cd with another turn-co- and ren-

egade in publishing the Register, and

preaching Locofocoisui until he was kick-- i

out of that office by the indignant and

betrayed Democracy. The programme
was a good one aud promised grand re-

sults. Jjut as they never kept their word

in anythiug, so in this case the sequel

proves how tbey wandered from the text.

Strousc, the "Big Ingin," was to go to

Congress or Scuate ; ho was indifferent
which. Sorc-IIee- ls Dafis was to go to

the Legislature, llev. Defy was to be
Whisky Inspector (for which he certainly

id fit, as he has tasted it often enough.)
Stewart Lukens was to be au'.horized to

carry Delaware township in his pocket as

be boasted. Georgie Fasick, by general
consent, was to be clown of the concern,
and 60 on through the list of ptirc men
who were to regenerate politics in J uniata
county.

Well, they fiiat pitched into Andy
Johnson in general and Patterson in par-

ticular, and almost disgraced Congress
with tbeir praises. The delegate elections
were held, aud lo! not ONE of the vir-

tuous creatures had a voice in convention
of the people They then turned around,
cursed the party and people, and fell down

and worshipped the golden calf of Andy
Johnson.

Strouse did not get ono delegate for

Congress, while Patterson received a unan-

imous nomination in this county. Davis,
after being scorned by the llepublicans,
was kicked out of the Locjfoco Confer-

ence where he asked for a nomination for
Legislature. The Tiev. Eecfy got the
whisky and the Assistant Assessorsbip.
Stewart Lukens did cot quite have pocket
enough to carry Delaware township, tut
got the Thompsontown Post-Offic- Fa-eic-

having no opposition, became very
naturally King's fool aud clown and is

likely to bold the office during life.

They tried to sell e"t trie party, but
were scorccd and despised by every true
man, and ever since have been faithful in

the service of Andy Johnson, Jeff. Davis
and the rebels. They opposed Geary and
voted for Clyraer. They opposed Whar-

ton and Brown and tried all ia their pow-

er to elect the two Locofocos, Miller and
Willis, They weekly denounced Con-

gress and the Republican party nnd work-

ed for its overthrow. Their
Lope is in the defeat of Congress and our
party. If the Locofocos succeed they
way retain office. If the Republicans
cuccecd tbey will be kicked out without
ceremony. We, however, think they will
find the Locofocos have as contemptible
an opinion of them as the Republicans,
and turn them out as soon as they get rid
of Johnson aod get a sound Locofoco in.

We arc led to this review of the his-

tory of the Republican aod its owners
aud publishers to refresh the memory of
the Republicans of the county, and be
cause we consider it our dn'y to reply to
an article in that paper last week regard-
ing the candidates for Senate in our party.
We consider any advice from such a source
not only insolent and impertinent but
unfortunate fur the gentlemen who are
cursed by the praises of that paper. In
that article Proff. Wilson and Dr. Sterrett
sro recommended to the Republicans of
this county for the office of Senator and
f.o cood, true aud brave a man as Colonel
i'ubisoa cowardly abused and pronounced
ua:. We are tost two such good

men as V'ilaon and Sterrett should bo in-- .

jurcd by the suppott of such people, and

we congratulate Col. Robison on lis good

luck in securing their curses.

The Republicans of this county do not

ask Allison and Davis to tell them who

they should select as their candidates. It
is a strong argumeut against any man who

would be thought acceptable to ihciu.

Audy Johnson cheated us so baily we

waut men '"beyond suspicion."

In this contest for Senator we will take

no part, only wc wish to protect P.i'tT.

Wilsou and Dr. Sterrett from tho injury

these fellows are trying to do them. Wo

know them both too well to even suspect
they would turn Johuson on our hands if
elected, or that such men as Allison and
Davis would control iheui. We hope, for

their sakes, that next week's Republican
will denounce them, and thus remove any

ground of suspicion. We are confident

they are reliable men aud do not wish

support from so suspicious a quarter. II

the Republicans of the county supposed
for one moment that cither were tiucturcd
with Johusonisui they would not give
them any support. As fur Col. Robisou
bo needs no defense from us. The abuse
aud curses of the Rrjmblican are suff-

icient to satisfy the party that he is not ihe
choice of JoliDson & Co. lie bated reb-

els and fought them nobly, but as Allison
and Davis liked rebels they would not
fight them in the field, and are now trying
to help them by sustaining Andy John'
son. Let the people say whether he is

competent to fill the cilice of Senator.
lie was ono of our most gallant 6odicis ;

a favorite in the aimy ; is a good citiicn ;

is a man of sound jndgment and every
way qualified for the position. True, he
will not get drunk ; is not a coin moo

blackguard; did not run with the 11th
corps at Chancellorsvillc ; did not tear off

his shoulder streps to hide his rank ; did
not break bis sword, throw it away and
run like a cowsrd, and then cry with sore
beds. He did not leave the ranks and
act as clerk for the regimental commissary-an-

when the fight commenced, hide be-

hind the beef wagon and tuck the whioky
barrels. Had he done all these like some
other people perhaps, in their estimation,
he would be fit for Senator.

The excuse for this attempt to injure
Proff. Wilson and Dr. Sterrett by prais-

ing them, and to aid Colonel Robison by
abusing him, is that Col. Patterson bro't
him out, and for the purpose of selling
out the county. Colonel Rchison was
brought out by bis friends. We received
three communications in one week from
soldiers in favor of Col. Robison. Col.
Patterson had nothing whatever to do
with it and knew nothing of it until we
showed him the communications. No
maa can charge Col. Patterson with ever
selling out the county. He has always
been true to the party and county, and
has always taken a pride iu seeing tho in-

terests of the party and county advanced.
The people well know this, and never
have refused to give him a nomination
when be asked it. No matter what mis

fortune befell him be always turns in and
supports the ticket, and thus proves his
devotion to his party. Whoever is the
nominee of this county will receive his
support cheerfully and will need it.

"THE cat out of the bag."
The R'ptiblican "lets the cat out of

the bag-- ' before it closed its article, by
advising the friends of Wilson aud Ster-
rett., if they get defeated, to bolt and de-

feat tho ticket by electing Locofocos.

No, sir, you did that yourselves until yon
wcie run out of the party, and you waut
to drag out some good men with you. In
this you will fail. The lust experiment
in bolting was a sad one for the party in
this county and will not be repeated by
the same parties soon again.

Now the truth is the Rejmllican wants
to help to elect Ez. Parker Senator, and
hopes to get up a fight in our party. You
can't do it. No true Republican will be
seen with you, and all icorn your advice
Your little miserable clique left tbc party
last year lor its good. You are out aod
we intend to keep you out. You have no
voice in the affairs of cur party, and it is
insolence and impertinence in you to pre
sume to talk to itepuidicans. lou can t
elect Ez. Parker to the Senate until afte
he "marches that army of his oa Wash
ington and dethrones the tyrant Lincoln,"
as he said in one of his speeches during
the war.

The Republicans of this county will

select their own candidates and will elect
them without the aid of any dirty, scurvy
Johnson men. We will have harmony in
our party, as we have got rid of all the
fools and blackguards with which we un-

fortunately were cursed. Wc thauk John-
son for taking them off our hands. The
Locofocos say you shall not take part with
them, so you miserable creatures must
stay out in the cold. No one wants to
join or meddle with vonr Johnson rartv.- -
and yon will tot be permitted to interfere

Ma either the or Locofoco par

ty. W o beg ttiat you will continue to

abuse Col. Robison and tho editor of this
pnper, and hope you will not injure Proff.

Wilson and Dr Stcirett any more by your

praise. They know too well that your
endorsement will not commend tbcm to

the good and true Republicans of Juniata
county when they come to select their
nominees. We, therefore, for their sakes,

ask that you cease your praise, acd in

your first issue abuse them in your usual

coarse and vulgar style.

MEETING OF SENATORIAL DELE-
GATES.

The Delegates of this Senatorial Dis-

trict, composed of the cunties of Pluir,
Centre, Huntingdon, Mifflin, Juniata nnd

Perry, assembled at Lewis town, on Wed-

nesday, tho 12th, inst., at 2 o'clock P. M.

On motion, Jo.-cp-h G. Adlem, of Rlair
county, was chosen as President and R.
McDcvitt, of Huntingdon county, Sect'y.

The delegates from the different coun-

ties prescuted their credentials as follows :

Ceutre county, Edmund Blanchard, Esq.

John T. Johnston, Esq., and Robert II.
Duucan, E.mj.

Rlair county, Mflj. IE L. Hewitt, Jos.
G. Adlciu. Esq.

Huntingdon county, Geo. W. Johnston,
R. McDcvitt andW. J. Cunningham.

Mifflin county, A. W. jjlitclicll, Col.

F. F. McCoy, D.I). Molhertbaogh.
Juniata county, J. N. Mjore. P. S.

Liggett and R. V. Schwicr.
Ou motion, Mr. Hewitt of B'air county

Our
Tlie able

most

responsible

resided

permitted to cast vote for Mr. to the perpetuity of this
public.

On motion the then shcrilT
ceeded to the nomination Senatorial

. WI,.so.N- -Lr S.r-.-.- the
Delegates. time is fast nominations

following gentlemen were be the various offices to be

aud voted with the follow- - at the next it be-

ing result : John Huntingdon, 1,00TC3 resent the best we

11, Blanchard, Centre, 12, P "w1 u.
fore bring before public the of

Geo. . Johnston, t. Solomon Susquehanna town- -

John Scott, Esq. aud blanchard,
B . lui,bl,

Esq., the highest jet-- t decision of the nominating con-Vtit-

were the ehoicd the ventiou. Cp nnd always

Convention, and on motion, the delegates;

left to their own judgment as to their
further course after the first ballot.

JOo. G. ADLEM, Pres.

R. McPkvitt. Stc'y.
Representative Delegates met at

the same time and place and organize by
'

,1 t t 1 - r IT .:asu, , oi nunung- -

President, aDd Dr. S. () Kan:jil'cr,
Juniata, Secretary. delegations

from Huntingdon, Mifflin and Juniata,
were Messrs. M. Lytic, of

.
county, and James Maua, of

Miilliu were elected as Keprcsc n- -

tative Delegates to the State C'Jtivention,

and instructed to cast the vote if the Dis- -

trict for Judgo Taylor Huntingdon,
and as a' second choice, for Lieu

A. NASE, Pres't.
S. O. K.T.MPFER, Sec'y.

Attornet General Stanbery's
opinion the reconstruction is before

the fications this

remove State
neverpeople

as

construction embraces tbe

Attorney General's carried
will of course place the South com-

pletely withiu the control traitors
But a result at, when Mr.
Johnsou the Attorney General

up his

The i'erheaij Okoaxs the
the late Copperhead State

Convention a weary man takes
the load he compelled

carry u ilh a groan. It decidedly the
political principles (?)

ever sent forth by any convention lor the
endorsement a

i T0 UTC2iZ,F1
Legislature

One ago the llepubliaani our coun-

ty placed peoplo
honors declariag
for him a dissenting voti his friends
hoped to sceure to him district nomi-

nation. With the prestige vhich
and entLusiasni among can

give, was presented to the
to the his frieads
by which ii is not cur

business to speak. Again, his
who spoken to writer

relative to candidates tho lower
Legislature, spoken favorably tlii3
gallant soldier ever since he attained

majority faithful to his early
and reared,trrt i.i.i ,i -i- . i..i 7., i.icu.s

croaked delarcd that tho end this
Government had he stood not nmong

and Rut is not our pur
pose to write an article Captain
Wilson's and
...u v. 7

mi ai Liuie we relieve wouiu ue exceed- -

ingly unpleasant We simply
suggest him a suitable man upon whom

. .. .
convention soon assemble wituom

to nr which it re- -

confer the a
L'.gtslaT.re. JrxiArv.

Next Senators.
importance securing good and

ns candidates for this responsible
hardly bo Our

confessedly, a close one. We can
recall tbe which felt for the lt

the last election. Nor enn shut
eyes now the fact, if to

eur men, wo must nominate the
and available men that can bo found

the district. Iu large intercourse the
people of this and other counties composing
this Senatorial we have frequently
heard the name David Wuso mentioned

a gentleman eminently qualified for this
post. Mr. Wilson, by virtuo

his busisess habits, talents and education,
make an ab'e Representative; aod bar-

ing for a considerable the

was the tend great
who was absent.

Convention
of Capt h.

approaching when
The then are to made for

nominated for, general election, and

Scott, of us t0 men if will

of '" ro". thero-- r

,0 the nameHuntingdon,
Lrir.;r.ovE, of

Edward caa,,iJ:i,e shenti-s- ub-

received nuuiLer of to tho
declared of Mr. legrsvc is. has

be

The

tiecung
dou,
of Pull

present. 1'.

Ilunliuiidon

of

of Centre. J.

of act

of

was

of

Jl

for

ant

was
rejected

all

his
convictions,

it

braver- y-

as the

for

men

can
is, all

anxiety

our
strong-

est

District,

as

LACK.

Edward

rr

county,

Judge

addition

heaviest

counties that compose the and being
very generally and favorably known through-
out all this portion tbc we he
is the man to offered by our County as

the candidates ; and for this purpose
will by Many.

SENATORIAL.
Capt. II. II. Wilson Dear Sir :

As the approaching tor nomina-
ting suitable persons for the offi
ces be voted for I would,
through columns, respectfully sug-
gest the consideration of the Nomina-
ting Convention Dr. J. P. Stkrrktt as a

person eminently qualified for the position
of Stale Senator. Doctor well-knew- n

throughout the District, and is

unnecessary anythiug at length
regard his views on the great aud lead-iu- g

questions which are agitating our
country. He has always a true
publican, iu advocatim
yjeasurcs as promote the interests and

bccn- - staunch Itepuhlicmi, and possesses
the ncccssarv mialificutioiis said
and if nominated no J nil) t, add consid-

erably the Mrcngth the in tlie cast
cud county. PL'StJl'EHAXXA.

Senator
the time ia fat

approaching for the selection suitable per- -

B0US for Tariou, to this
full, to suggest the name Colonel
J. ItouisoN os person qualified for

position Senator, fubject to

decision the Itepublicaii ioa;"t;in '
The Colonel a views well

.
m regard to the momentous issues now

ti lbe nation( to a practical
solution our national difficulties.
Unbison served with distinction throughout
"e "'re war and was a gallaat and fearless

soldier. Middle Division.

Assembly
We to offer to the people Juniata

county nameof I'attkrsox, Tern
Mills, Lack township, as a suitable person to

the nomination for the As- -

Wiison As has al
ready arrived the announcement tbe
different at coining election, permit
us to suggest to the consideration of the
publican nominating convention the name
JesuiMi Stewart, l'errysville, as a suit"
able person to represent tho interests Ju-

niata county in the Legislature.
TUSCAROBA TOWSSIUP.

sui itu
Catt. II. H. Wilson Dear Sir:

As the fast approaching when
proper persons should be selected for the
different offices be filled coming
fall, allow mu to name Peter Carstet-TER- ,

of township, as a candidate
fur Sheriff, subject to the decision of the
Republican Nominating Convention.

EAST END.

Termit to recommend to the party
Weeks, Fermanagh township, for

nomination for County Audi'or, subject to the

decision the Republican Con-

vention. A Vomit- -

lej avfrtisrocnts.

Terrible Accident in Patterson,
TWO MEN INJURED,

IIOLLOCACGII & KOWE JJCSTED

firm Ilollobangh & being dis- -
L solved, the subscriber this method

informice his friends and the gcu- -

that has purchased the Market- , . ,. ,. ,,
',;,, In ;,. iuu,i.,; Lhi. learintr Pat- -

Tuesday morning, and returning
from, FhilaOelpiua thursday, when

P"'" fan b". s" PP1"" W,UU "
,

j

n..vt alintv - I 11 .V'A o lunrL-n- t Vl f it a i

j'he 8amo krwi'lllJave for Phii-'- l
. . ,
jpsourg, xuursuay evening reiiu--
to Patterson Saturday. Persons wish- -

,
mg can have it pu.euasea and -
ered in Patterson at the market rates,

.

A merchandise carried for Mer- -
L.u., fr, vi,;u.iini.i rr

3. R

'" W

the people. Its feature is, that the semhly. Mr. possesses rare quali-niilitar- y

authorities lately revolted for position, has been a lite-lon- g

States power to a"J supporter of the party, has
for an from the people, and

ofneers elected by the or deriving
the masses are few men that

existence thoso elected; have more frieudi. ne believe that Ins notu
the military are only be regard.-- i,,.lliou at ,ilis timc add considerable

in the position of a police act strength to the ticket, and very acceptable
called on by the State officers. ii a large portion of the TEorLE.
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OV,VjU Male and Female, to iniro -

iluce our New Patent Star .Slintile 8ewini Ma
chine. It is adapted for family use and Tail-
oring. It makes a niitch alike on hntii sides.
Prica only Twenty Dollais. Extraordinnry
inducements to Agent. For full particulars,
address Dl'MONT & WILSON.

6.;0 Arch Strisci, I'hil'a. Ta.
June 19. 18G7-3- m.

AUDITORS NOTICE. The undersigned,
appointed by the Court to dis-

tribute the balance in the hands of fv.uii'd
Leonard, administrator of John F. Kaltriiler,
dee'd., to and among the widow and creditors
of said decedent will meet all parties inter
estcd in said estate at his office iu Miltiintown
on Friday, the 2'ilh day of July, I8(i7. be-

tween tho hours of 10 o'clock A. M., and 1

o'clock V M.. for the purpose of this ap-

pointment when all persona having claims
against s&id estate will present them prorerly
authenticated or else bo barred from any por-

tion of said fund.
JEREMIAH LYON".",

June 10 It. AnJilor.

rMSSOI.L'TI(l O F PAtlTNF.RSIIIP.
U Patterson June 10th, 18T.-T- uc pavt- -

uersmp nereioiore eiisung ociwpen jioiio-baug-

& Rowc in the marketing business is
this day dissolved l y mutual
junc!2, '07-f.- t. HOLLOIJAUGH & KOWE.

HUNTERS AND FLSHEIi.MEX. NoT tice is hereby given that all persons found
trespassing on our propcr-ics-

; hunting and
fishing, will be dealt with according as the
law directs. J. C. II EHT7.1.KK. )

STEPHEN ENNO,
JOHN SWARREY J

June 5, 1807- - It.

U7 ANTED. SUMAC The undersigned
wishes to purchase pure Sumac in large

or small quantities. Highest market juices
aid on delivery at sumac mill, Mcchauics-bur- g,

Juniata county, Pa.
N. IICRTZLER,

Port Royal, Juniata Co., lfc
angits' 1 j. lcto-'.f- .

VEIV MILLINERY ESTABLISHMENT I.N

1 PATTERSON. Miss R. J. Roihrock.
has located permanently in ruttcrsxn, and is
prepared to furui.-- h L'o.nkets, HatsS.j
mitt all kinits of Trinnuinp.
done promptly and in the latest style.
Perfect satisfaction. given. Charges mode-

rate. Call at her residence on liridgc street,
one door east of Strayer's Store,

opr. 21 -- Sin.

OLD STAND Th undersigned lakesT
otiiers in uec 1 of anything iu his liue that Lc
still continues the Saddle and Harness

on Water street at tlie old stand
occupied by W illiam Kenny. Every-

thing sold al reduced prices, lit pairing done
to oiuer. Carriage aud Ruggy trimming neat
ly excelled.

may 2J, Iisti i It. J JOII. I'il.ill..

In the lascment of tht Paltenun JIou?, in rat-lerso-

Hotels, Families and Dealers furnished
with Dread, Pies and Cakes at short uniice.
The subscriber ha also npentd a Salesroom
in MilHintown, at A. T. Rarnes' Cigir Store,
thus atlordiug the citizens of both towns an
opportunity of buying good and rhenp Freud,

may 15, J A COR GEilLOCH.

T. J. M O 0 U E
WITH

VOODYAKD&CO
ESTABLISHED 1S2J.

CO MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

nov 23, 1S06-1- T.

Dii 1'oof Jakie, dar cooras der
"litiipcr."

THE undersigned is now running the Short
Car (formerly run by lloiloh iitti

.( Rone) to this place will: every description
of Fresh Fish and Marketing. He leaves tor
Philadelphia on Monday and arrives in

on Wednesd:iy. Goods iriu'ed tor mer-

chants deliverid at their ?!oreS tree of drriy-ag- e.

If unable to supply his customers ar.d
haul the freight by making one trip pi r ne;
he will run two trips per week, arriving in
Patterson on Saturday with ihe second load.
Thankful for past patronage he trusts to nieiit
a continuance of the same.

jitncl2, lS7-tr- . J. E. HOLI.OllAIT.n.

On Riilge Road Street, lrrsrilie, l'n.
Tbc undersigned has just leceived from

the Eastern Market the most attractive s:u;l
of Goods ever brought to

Our stock consists of Ladies Dress Goods,

latest styl. Calicoes, at low prices, best
quality of Muslins, &c.,

NOTIONS OF ALL KINDS,
Groceries, Queensware, Salt. Fish, Sic.

Call and examine our floods before pur-

chasing elsewhere. We take great pleasure
in showing our goods believing them to be
ehenner than can be bought elsewhere. The
highest cash price paid lor nil kinds of Coun

try Produce.
Remember Hie place. Ridge Road Street.

Perrysville. JACOR ENC11ELMOYER.

may lo, 1SC7.

TATEJIENTS SHOWING THE COND1-tio- n

S of the Rounty Fund of Walker School
District.

18GL
Amount of duplicate 99

Anit. collected $t'.)'.l .IS

Exonerations 1 L 01

Percentage for collecting... 127 PJ
$o2oG S3

Due Daniel Kloss, Collector, on set-

tlement 327 f'U

13CC- -

Amount of duplicate." $7511 90

Amt. per orders lifted SGSliS 7o
Exonerations 4"0 S

Percentage 170 0- -
$7515 7o

Due J.N. Moore, Treasurer and Col-

lector ? 5 70

IsOG.
Amount of duplicate... $1730 35

Amt. of orders lifted.. $1307 70

Exonerations .. 14S S3

Percentage.. .. S9 OS

Due oa former settlement..
43

Due to District ?7!.n
ih.-- iindursiened. Auditors

i !.., ,1,1m An nettled with me
iviw"'j-- ( s "
School Directors of said township lall noun i
taxes laid on tin township, ceitily tueirac '
count as above ,,,f,.i to uecorreei.

JO N SOI. it f.
JOHN .i.tjAliLaota
iirc.H iiv:vroN.

June
1

JL il.lt Xi O JL Vjii tOXiLilj
Ti.T undersigned offer at private sale tlio

; following Real Estate, located in Jur.ia- -

county. Pa., viz :
' No 1. A tract of land located inCeale texn-- !
ship, said county, Seven Miles from the Penn-
sylvania Rail Road, at l'errysville Station,
containing TWO Ill'NtREU" ACRES. On
Hundred an 1 Seventy of which it cleared
and under go'jd fence, tlie best quality cf
Limestone Land, with I'.ANK J?l5 1!..1

feet, GOOD jy.VEl UNU HOK. Sprin
j House with never failing Spring of VViiti;-.---

A larg Orchard of choice variolic, cf a'l
kinds of Fruit.

j No. 2. A tnict of :ind in rprr-- n Mi!?
j towni-hip- , same county, eontaiirng l"il A':i,v
of first quality Limestone Lan). villi a new

ilM.NK i:.u:. LO". IMVKf.LtSG ROCSE.
"Spring l!jue, and never-failin- g 3;,?li,g of
Water at the door, with a Young OTc.t-ttr.- cf

' excellent fruit.
No. 3. A tract of Land adjoining Jn. T,

in ame Township and Countr.
ONE HUNDRED SEVENTY i'lVi: ACKI
with a Good Water Power

'GRIST AND MERCHANT MILL
thereon erected, with THREE P.U.N .f P.URS.
fiui-die- otf with a:l the modern improvement.
GOOD SAW MILL, TWO GOOD DWELLING
HOUSES. P.ank liarn. Spring llou.ie, Wfuli
House and all necessary Tlii
properly is as well located as any in tlm
county four public road coming tngetbi r h.
the Mill and is not surpassed by any fi.r
n.crchantile purposes as it is the post ro:id
from East Wateiford to Fcrrysville ar.d will
be sold low and on terms to suit purchaier .

Persons wishing to see cither of the above
properties can do so by calling nu Wm. I )ke-)-

residing on No. 1. or J. p. D 'vie, residing oa
No. :.

May 2'., 1S'7. OKESON i DoVI.E.

GREAT BARGAINS

Spring & Summer Go oil
or CHOICE QUALITIES, and al GREAT
REDUCTION iu prices at Mickey i i'eneU'
iu Patterson.
flMIE undersipnod bnviuj. just rcturne--
JL from the Eastern Mhrk-ft- s with a fre-- 'i

supply of all kinds of Ladies' I'r.'-- s iooJ-- ,

c, are now ready to suprVj the cit:"n.s of
Puttcrsut, and vicinity, with Ri.ytning jin l

evsrytliing that is kn;;t in a coi.. 're-
store. Wc arc determined lo sc!l goods nt
greatly reduced prices, and make it an object
tor people to buy from us, a larire Mock A
!!;Y OOODo consisting of Ladies Die
Ijoods, such as :

IRLXL1I MER1X!;, poPLIX,
MO 11 MR,

AU'.WCA,
rnr.xcn plaiik,

LA VX,
DE LA IX Hi.

;ix:ix;iiam.
pi: 1X1$. .f ,r.

And a 1 irge stock of Duinesiie tloo:is sTi--

Jlroirt! trrtd 7'V(''7("7 .Im.-"- . 'i n ki o;
Chi i hi (iierl.s. Cutton awl Lii'w-i- i Ta-lil- c

CliAhsu Crafh, Xmk-tiis- , Drillings,
tv , pinny tiii! I'liiil i"i.:..M;i;(.,. Stfi-int- t.

Tirixh, K'littfhij .h;, I'l'.iiuieL,
Lim ns, ll-ii'- ..; '.--', ll ilni' i 'il rlcn'l. tin I
a Inegr fti,i h if .allien 'i' ''". Vith.
flruceriis of every di scrip; ion r'i.s'i S ilt.
l!:icon, II:uo. Snars nnd Syrups stall price
tluots, rrioes. Mats e.iul ti-s- , t;i!eeus a; e.
Ci b:r and Willow-War- nnd a lurg" Hoek
of Notions tlioxes. Hosiery, llng'.p Triming.
lluttons. Il imlkeicliicis and everything in tha
notion line eheav" f.,r it covnirv pro-

duce. MICKEY & PE.NXELL.
may 2?, ISOT-t- f.

'
GOOD XK U'S

M. TODD has just received a frc:!iJR. of New (ji.ods r. mi the City, at
greatly reduced rales nhieli Le is selling ut
the fi.i'.owii'g pi ices :

American Prints final Ill to 1"';.
Others D. -. lot" lo.
Cinhams - to 2'c.
De I. litis to US-- .

Ladies Dress (ioods 11" lo e- -

Ilr.'-w- Mu.-lin- ? -. I5toll:-c-
Rlcs.-h- I " i". 1. 15 Sic.
TicKin,? -" to JlSc
I 'ottouades -- '. -- 5 to 1 '3

La.lie (jait-r- s lrotn i.T-- ir ','', i:;.":
. also a fine assorrr.;et)t of uisses (iaiiers.

Rest l.overing i:yi:;) - lc. ql.
'lood to ;c tt.
I'.rown Sugar 1'. 't.

White ' :'.''S. 5 :ets.
Res' Hio Co .Tee "lc!. lb.
Coal Oil. (best i'cts. ot.. or 5'iCts. g il.
Also a tine lot Casstiacrcs. Caincts and ti.

good assortioiit of the laut Myica cf M'--

s.--i i I! oys' I! il:'. o'ie i; a Inrge is-- - ii liuent
of Notions Ladies new styles cf (j:utv.s s.u I

Rugle Trinimit-g-

Ti.e following prices paid for Putter Egs:
Putter Hjci.s., Eggs .cis. doz , Potatoes Sj t

'.tt'ets. bush.
A full supply of Macks rl and Herring cn

baud. april 111,

F I R 1nsura no eV
Ctumberlapd Valley Mutual Protection t'oni-- !

iwp.. Cumberland coun-- ;
ty. Pa. Insures on as good terms as anr
other reliable Company. Capital over 57ih',0

Wm. R. Mi li.kn, Prcs t.

Ifarmers' Mutual Fire Insuranco Compaay,
OHice East Main street, York, Pa.

capital over
t H. Keacf.k. Fres't.

Insurance Compnny ef North Aiaerici.
apiti.l i'5 0,0, (uWtst

Stock Insurance Company in the Unite.t
Slates) Incorporated iu 179-1- . $!9,CbO,00'.
losses paid in ci-- Assests January 1,

1807, Sl,703,'.";7.2:!.
Autiii b G. CorrtN, Trcs't.

T Torse Thief Detecting and Insurance Com- -

X J. pany of York. Pa.
David STKiCKi.rn, Sec'y.

j joiin McLaughlin, of rort r.oyai.- - Ju- -
niata eouniy, Pa., is the Agent of a!l of the

'

above Companies. liny ll!l, 18'.7-l- f.

PERRYSVILLE

MARBLE WORKS.
rrMIE mi Wsigncd havmgentered mtopart- -

JL nersliip are prepared to till ail orders for
. Toinbslonps, Monuments, Table Tops, or any
ether articles in our line of business, on short
notice and the most reasonable terms.
ian and the dillerent ejiialities ot Anuricau
Marble always on hand.

may 1, 18t57-- tf L. L. KEN EPF.

salt: salt:: salt:::
Superior H'ja'ity, either by single sari cf

f mi.ntitT- Uo 71 1 lrni U

with salt at Philidelrh'-- iiice".
-- incc of ti; of


